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, It was more than a decade ago when Leo
', and Tonv Yuffa ventured into the
, wholesale'coffee procuring and roasting
business with the opening of Dazbog
Coffee. which. literally translated, means th6

,"god of richness." B rr K a t h rz S m i t h



Today, their well-established brand name and dedicated passion have allowed them to

move into franchising retail stores. Of their franchisees, Leo says, "These people are family

to us and we're very selective in who runs the retail operations. 'We want them to succeed,

and so we work with the right people with the right passion and vision."

That vision is a model of determination and devotion, which is implemented every day

for the duo. Tony explains, "\We know there are two things that need to coexist-passion

for the beverage and a constant dedication to the customer."

To say they live and breathe coffee is an understatement, but

wearing it as q'ell? "\7e go home every night smelling like

coffee, because we are always in the plant where beans are

roasted, and we truly enjoy every minute of it," explains Tony.
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Thcil nescent \-enttlre into thc r.ollcl of coff'ec n.as actulllr. zr

spinofT of Leo's job as .rn espresso eclr,Lipr.uent reprcscntativc

rnore thln 20 I'eers ;rgo, Hc clesclibes. I Ve al$.a_\s hacl r grcat

palette fbl thc beverage, ancl I knet there n'as :r neecl fbl a

clualitv roaster in Den\'er-, \\rhen m\- brother an(l I st'.utecl tlte

colrpan\', it took off rlght ari'ur'. ancl non

n'e have 2rn:ruthent ic br:Lncl ."  Dazbog

carnccl a l'cplrtation es l n'ollcl-class coffcc

rorlster llecilLrse of their cleclication tcr

proculing thc pcrf'ect Arabicr cof'fee beans

ancl procluction of the lie she st pr'ocluct.

Tor-r1' 5111'q. "Al1 of otrr beans alc lo:rstecl lncl

p:rckaged to cxcler. \\re clor-i't heve inventoui

s i t t jng on shelr ,es. '

Their roasting ancl p:rck:rging is onc' of

thc' r'easor"rs l)azbog cot'tee is notal)lc, Thc

beans stxl't ollt !11'ecn encl lre slos"lr-loasterl

in an insuhted lrrick olen orrct u ll ecliutlt

fler-ne of .150 to 500 clcgre-cs. Once the l>e'.rns :rlc pellccrlv

loastecl. the1.are coolecl lncl scnt through :l conlevor svstertt lc)

the peckeging nrachinc l te le thcv nle hlncl-peckcc1. Euch

packagc of cottee is seelecl in t uniclrLt' fihr pecl<ege s ith :r

\-:rcL1Lr1n sclll to .l-nilinttin qlralltv

and f leshness."  explai t " ts Lco.

Tony furth.. st'.Ltes. "OLr go:r1 is

to hlr-e the f l 'eshcst plocluct

avai lable.  "

The t\\'o strile to bring

colrslllnel's a phcnonrcnalll ' grc:rt

cr-rp of coffee . They fincl thc best

sources fbr the proclr,rct frr-lrr-r

cof'f'ee estates aroLtncl the n'or'1cl.

'N'e sealch fbr greet glon eLs s'hcr

har.e beans tlrat are replesenL:l-

tir.'e of the t11lc .rheracteristics of

thc coI'fee of tl-ieil origin. \ire

heve cof'fees h'om Centlll :rncl

Sor-rth Alrclica. Tnclonesil encl

Africe. \\t erc builcling lelatron-

ships bets een thc f:11'm g1'o\\-er

end the cLrstomcl. clcscribes lco.

l):rzbog coffees rengc ft'onr

single ol ig in to exclLrsi \  c blcncls.

n 'h i t  h hale Russian t l re lne. l

r-i:rnrcs srrch as Rnssiltn Roulettc,

Sibcrier-i lllcncl ancl \Vhite Njghts

Esplcsst , r .  ' l - l rc l r lencls crolvc al l

\ -ex1. \ \€ u or l< const lnth '  to

rchievc the ploper l)c1'ccntagcs

in the nrix so tLlilt thc t:rste

rcrnains const lnt .  s i lvs l ,eo.



Dazbog also c:rrries otganic, clecaffeinated ancl flavorecl cofl'ees.

They wor,rldn't be a true coffee shop \\'ithout the offcring of

common ancl specialty teas. "\{/e have loose leaf green. black.

white, herbal teas and blends that r.e work on all year long. The

tin packaging helps maintain fieshness," says Tony.

Recently, Dazbog ventr,rred into the retail business by offering

fianchises to individuals. They currently have mote than 30 retail

operations. For a minimal franchse fee. an investor can open a

retail store, and receive full sr,rpport ancl training. "It is a lareat

oppofiunity because we have a strong brand and we conduct

tlaining at our headquarters here in Denver. All of the equipment

usecl in the letail stores is seruicecl here as n'ell," explains Leo.

\'alentine's Day is arouncl the corner and a Dazbog coffee or

tea may be the perfect gift for that special person in your life.

Try tl-re Organic Balinese Blue Moon coffee, u'hich is a fi-rll-

bodied coffee, lou. acidity, with a sweet and clean finish, Or opt

for a tin of Tropical Pineapple green tea; bright and flavorful

green tea u.'ith tropical flavorings of pineapple, mango and a

refreshing fruit taste. @

Kathy Smith is a freelance writer, chef and athlete, who contributes to many

local  magazines. She loves to cook and eat,  t ra in,  compete and read. Whi le

she loves to cook and entertain,  she rel ies on the bar istas at  Dazbog for

coffee and tea education.


